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NEWBERG LOSESweathku ixmcATons "
An; Aneroid Barometer la an. Interesting . .

watching the Indicator tTfr.K th om
f.dvane. We also hav. ,5a uy iSSSViS 7or the' hon?it,0n,
ofriee. Hygrometers which tell both teSLStn
of BoWm-l- th3 air. step Into our optlSl XS2m.fd Tunt
these Instruments explained. hare lifeirty

; BORN j

SJLVERMAX To Mr. and Mrs. LI.
.. Silverman, who live on Fourth and

Hood streets. Feb. 2. 1918. a
; daughter, weight seven pounds.

Car Shortage titnt
Southern Pacific ' car shortage In

Oregon, yesterday totaled 209, a
shortage of 56 closed and 153 open
cars. ;

I ft

BROS. CO.

SARSAPARILLA

PEPSIN, MUX AND IRON

The combination of Ilood's Sarsa-parii- la

and Peptiron is one of tbe
happiest because one of the most
effective ami economical ever made
in medical treatment. These two
medicines, one taken Ik-for-e eating
and the other after, work together,
each supplementing the other. They
give a four-fol- d result in blood-eleansi- ng

and nerve-buildin- g, and
form the finest course of medicine.

Get them of your druggist today.

3 MATINEES AND NIGHTS
l 4, - ; J

r f

S:3U 1 31.
and

8:15 1. M.i

NEWS .

William Fox
r PRESENTS

THE BIGGEST, MOST COSTLY
AND GREATEST CINEMA SUC- -

CESS IN ALL HISTORY

ii 1 1 1 1 1 ' j l 1 1 1 1 i l is; i v v.

PEciAr-T- V . )l:
foe ORCHESTRA f (1L5, 'AND MUSIC t?, M i f

Ceopira
' ' '-- r.u ..

THE SIREN OF THE
NILE

-

The most compelling love
story in all history. A
love that " wrecked Em
pires and changed the map fmmZJ
of the world. V

Starthg

Tuesday

Feb. 12j

V) SUPER
BARA

i PRODUC- -

TION

1 Under atf agreement
recently made for a 60-d- ay tast, th
wholesale price' was set at 7 M and.
11 cents. The bakers now have tho
option of returning to the old prices.
The ruling was made on the showing
of the bakers that . the tentative
wholesale Dries was not sufficient.
The retail price of bread was not
considered, and "retailers will be al"
lowed to decide for themselves
whether to absorb the difference or
charge It to the public,1 "Relief for
the bakers was Imperative," said W.
B. Ayer, food administrator for Ore-
gon.

Cards entitling customers to four
glasses of whiskey a week are Issued
by a Glasgow firm.

Save your
Hands

It is good advice, especial- -

ly at this tip of year when
we say: "Save your haml."-Fo- r

all' housework you v

should wear a pair, of our,.
guaranteed household rubber
gloven. Especially in waslv-in- g

dishes the alkali in the .
Koap - roughena the skin of
the hands, and cause chop--
ping in even mild weather..
You can save yourself this
discomfort, i anl can . keep
your hands white and soft
by wearing rubber gloves, r

From 60c to;$3.00

Schaefer
DRUG STORE

135 N. Commercial Street '

HARTMAN
Ktt and

Eye fciaminel
.M

I .

CITY.
1

TODAY AT THE THEATERS.

OREGON State street near I
O. E. depot. Home ot Artcraft
and Paramount, pictures.
.George Heban, "Jules of the
Strong Heart."
J BLIGH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

."The Maternal Spark," with
Irene Hunt. ; v.. '

TE LIBERTY Liberty near
State, Greater Vitagraph, Perf-
ection and Goldwyn film.
"Because of a Woman" with
Belle Bennett.

Vard Men Wanted
We need ten men fcr yard, and

car loading work. Good living con-
ditions, steady work and chance for
advancement. Wages $2.25 per day.
Married men preferred. .Falls City
Lumber & Logging Company, Fails
City, Oregon. .

. .

With Our Complete Fjulpraent "

Refined services and,; latest meth-
ods of embalming, 'twill be.a 'funer-a-t

beautiful." Webb & Clough Co.

Trade Looking up---
Stanley Armstrong of the Witen-berg-Kl- ng

company of Portland was
in the city yesterday fn consultation
with Manager Jack Walker of the
Salem Kings Products company.' He
aid that business Is openlnar ui tn

good shape this' spring and many
contracts are being signed up wit it
fnAa trim thlv An'tlra mitntit ...
fruit or vegetables or both, as the

rase might be. He left over the
Oreron Electric vesterdav afternoon
bnt stated that be would "return to

W1IC.1 IX I1LKN, ORfSCOX
at

BLIGH nOTEL
"A Home Away frem Home."ftritly Modern 11.09 Par Day
1M fUnit mt ftelle CtmlmrtOaly Hotel in Business District

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
for bouMhold goods and tools ofrtry aino.
Fecple'i Second Hand Store
tTl W. CMMWtrtol St.. Ffceae 794

apple elderCIDERS anad.ll7rd in

Via from clean, sftund apple.
commkrciai. ciur.n WOHKS

1011 N. Commercial Ht HaUm, Orason.
l"hnn 21M

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest cash prleas paid for usee"

furniture
E. L. STIFF at ftOff,
Phone Ml or 603

SACKS
WANTED
Highest price raid for oM

;
' sacks . i-

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 CheracketA St. Phone 30

Vsnted Sacks land Iron
Highest prices paid. Also buy

all kinds of Junk.
WESTKUN JCXK CO.

Phone 7CKI
Cor. Center ami Commercial fit.

SALEM, CJIlK'iOX :

WE MOVE---
Psck and Store Everything
Pcial rates on eastern shipments.
iao moving and country trips a
5clalty. Prompt service. Work

guaranteed.
LAllMER TRANSFER CO.

1S 8. LIBERTY STREET
Office Phone 030

"Home Phone 1S08
- A L A ft n W O O D

UtWtv koJm '
Broken Lene Duplicated

Salem aiout February 15 with a
tlV $!JUTther deeoping trade in

Ulamette valley.
'

'

T.0"" FruIt Companypay ca&h for beans, large orsmaU lots. Phone, 943.

KargPtit to Son Franc-Isc- o

S. G. Sargent, former state banksnperntendent. and who preceded D.v. Eyre as cashier of the UnitedStates National bank, left yesterday
Tor San Francisco, where he acceptsposition as examiner for the San
1 randsco federal reserve bank.

Benefit Card Party
And dance by Maccabees, Wednes-day! evening. February 6, 8:30Cards 15 cents. Dance, gentlemen,

35 cents. Dainty prizes and good
music. Don't forget Moose Hall.8:30. -

Will Lecture nt Library
An Illustrated lecture on Russ'awill! be given at the public libraryWednesday afternoon, Feb. 13. Th-- iobject of the lecture is to portraythe new Russia as It ! today, withplctpre and facts leadlng'np to th?

downfall of the czar. The lecture
wllljbe given byIRev.;F...T. Porter.
PxUtosi Plumbing Or., 3M ChemekeC

Phone 1906. We. do repair work.

Cleor Title Wanted- -
Complaint was filed yesterday Inthe circuit court by M. C. Findley

against Sarah J. Sims et al.' to clear
the title to certain real property In
dispute between the parties In the
case.

Nominating Petitions .
printed to comply with an demand.-fo- r

j state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).

f;iAes Are Wanted bjr Navy
The United States pavy has sent

out on appeal for all kinds of field
glasses or glasses of similar naturo
for use on Uncle Sam's battleship.
One dollar will be allowed for eac:i
pair of glasses given by citizens.

Nominating Petitions 'u-printe-
d

to comply with all demands
for j state aad county offices, f
Statesman Publishing Company C"P-stalrs- ).

To On let Till
Action was tfHed In the circuit

court yesterday by A O. McMillan
and wife agaJnst Sarah A. Lee and
husband to quiet title to certain
property In dispute.

Ilefflwt ration Is Hurprfalng
Registration for the second se-

mester at Willamette Is going on
drulng the examination week. Mon-
day; of next week will be the last
day for registration without, paying
a special registration' fee. "The
registration during the first and sec-
ond days of examination week ha
been simply surprising' said Dean
Alden.

Nominating Petitions
printed to comply with all demands
fori state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs). -

('omnia! nt Piled .

Alleging cruel and Inhuman
treatment. Ida Stonbraker filed nst

J T. Stonbraker. ask-
ing; for decree of absolute divorce.
Thereiare'four children and no prop-
erty Interests to be considered.

Directors Meet Tonight
The board of directors of the Sa-ia- m

rnmniArpiat riuh will meet in
the parlors of the club at 7:30-- J

o cincK lenigm lor me. vi

Uebb & Clouds
I FUNERAL PARLORiS
j

Complete Equipment
!

1 Moderate Prices
.... .

i fl
Corner Court and High SU.

j PHONE 120yight or Py

TO SALEM TEAM
..

Local Quintet Smears It Over
Visitors by Score of

39 to 20

The Salem high school basketball
quintet added to its series of victor
ies last night when it defeated the
Xewberg gang 39,to 20.

uregg and Latham were high point
men for the local aggregation while
Tillen scooped the most baskets for

the Quakeis. t

The first half was an exhibition of
fast hard playing. Salem worked its
four-ma- n defence to perfection,
while Hulsey, Salem, guard proved an
Impregnable barrier to the visiting
team;

Latham, center, dropped the
sphere through the loop for the firtt
score when Gill tipped it to him
from behind the foul line. Then
Newberg made a point on a free
throw.

The first frame was noticable for
Its many unsuccessful shots at the
ring, while both teams were getting
the range.

The Newberg team scored a couple
of baskets' in succession before Saiem
opened up again. Then Capta'.n
Ross shot one, follower Gregg
and Latham respectively. At - this
Juncture the Quakers got wild an'd
tried long distance shooting without
success. The half closed when Ross
and Latham passed down the floor,
the former ringing another two
points. The score stood 13 to 8 on
Salem side of the board. -

Cullen initiated the second frame
by a long basket before Salem .opened
up with a few contributed by Lat-
ham and Gregg. Ross rcooped the
ball off the ceiling and passed it
to Latham who dropped It m the
loop for two points.

Gill at forward played a strong de
fensive game and covered the floor
like a varsity man, passing to his
team mates in professional style. The
local all-sta- rs opened up with a
series of basket tossing that put the
visitors off their feet for the reft
of the game.

The line-u-p was as follows: 8alem
Gregg, GUI, forwards; Latham,

center; Ross leapt.), Hulsey, guards.
Newberg W. Jones. Cullen. for

wards; Jones, center; Young, C.
Jones, guards.

Referee: Mathews, W, U.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
Spring showers and sunshine. -

The candidates still they come.

Livelier on the western front.
S m

Looks like big offensives are beln
prepared on both sides of the long
line. i

mm Is
The Germans were unable to oc

cupy the trenches wrecked by the
Sammies. Too hot for them. So
they are preparing new ones, further
back, and it will be Just like the
Sammies to shoot them up also.

b mm

The air fighting on the western
front Is growing more and more In
tense. And this Is only a start on
what Is coming, if the war lasts. ,

The Turks may tafce Sevastopol.
the srreat lHaek aea port, from the
Ilusslans. But if they do they will
not be allowed to keep It. The allies
flchtlns; for democracy will have
something to say aboat this before
long and they may have all to say
about it that there Is to be said.

H m

Some day. If not soon, the world
will know what the delegates at the
Berlin meeting, from Austria, Bul-
garia, Turkey and Germany, think
of the great war as It now stands.
It surely was not a Joyful meeting.
All present must have thought ot me
ancient story of the handwriting on
the wall.

Matlock Divorce Case
Dismissed by Opinion

In an opinion written by Justice
Bean, the supreme court yesterday
dismissed the divorce suit filed by
Mary Matlock aaalnst J.-- D. Matlock,
appellant, of Eugene. The decision
reverses Circuit Judge Gatens of
Multnomah county, the supreme
court holding that the circuit court
had not arnulred jurisdiction over
the. limitation. Previous to the ln
stltntion of the divorce, the appe-
llant' had begun suit for divorce in
Lane county and the supreme court
took the stand that the Multnomah
circuit court could not divest -- the
Lane county circuit court of Juris-
diction. '

Other delslons yesterday were:
Dr. M. Watson et al. vs. Sheriff

Hurlbnrt of Multnomah county et al.,
appellant: from Multnomah: suit to
restrain the sale of property nnder
execution: opinion by Justice Bean;
Circuit Judge Morrow affirmed.

Lottie E. Ward ts. Thomas A.
Jenson. appellant; from Multnomah:
action for damages for alleged fraud-
ulent representation In relation to
the exchange of land; opinion by
Justice Harris; Circuit Judge Gatens
reversed.

Otis E. Learned et al.. appellant.
vs. Merritt L, Holbrook; from Mult
nomah: involving an agreement or
the partton of real property; oplnlo.1
by Justice McCamant; Crlcult Judge
Davi reversed.

First National Bank of St. Johns,
annellant ' vs. Multnomah State
Bank; from Multnomah: suit to en- -
intn sale of bank stock and to en
force lien thereon; opinion by Jus
tice Moore; Circuit Judge Davis re
versed.

River GaagelShows Another
' Rapid Rise Caused by Rain

i A rise of more than three feet in
the Willamette river since Monday
morning sent the gauge to 10.6 yy--

Corey Tells Good Kory
Public Service Commissioner H.

H. Corey yesterday told a good story
of one of the commission engineers,
about to enter the service for France,
who slated just before leaving that
"all we have to do over there Is to
build a road into Berlin and the boys
in khaki tvill do the rest."

Wanted, 30 Women
for preparatory work. Apply at once
at Salem Kings Products Company,
Front and Market.

Von Echen to lecture
Professor Florian Von Eschen.

head of the chemistry department
of Willamette university, will give
a lecture on "Influence of the War
on-iOu- r Chemical Industrie?" in Wal-
ler hall at the university on the
night of February 12. at 8 o'clock.
Professor Von Eschen will tell what
American chemists are doing to meet
home demands formerly supplied by
imported chemicals, and he also will
outline the part Oregon might take
by developing her resources. The
lecture was previously announced
for February 26. . t

Faculty Member at Home-Prof-essor

Delia Miller of Willam-
ette university faculty has taken ad-
vantage of examination week and is
spending a few days at her home.
Dr. J. O. Hall is registering her stu-
dents during her absence. Mrs. Mil-
ler who was to have given a publli
recital on February 12. has chang-
ed dates on the faculty lecture
eonrse with Professor Von Eschen.
who will give a lecture on that date.

Red CroMM Rally at Pratnm
A Red Cross rally has been plan-

ned at Pratnm for the night of Feb-ruary 13. Walter L. Tooze Sr. and
Judge Wright have been, announced
as speakers. Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish
will contribute her efforts to make
the affair a success.

Come to the fled Cross .

Benefit supper and help eat thi
old . fashioned pumpkin plea (like
mother used to make)and the many
other good things prepared and serv-
ed by the ladies of East Kaiser at
the -- M. II.. A. shall near Chemawa,
Thursday evening. Feb, 7. Supper
served at 6:30. Short program la-
ter. Come and do your f'blt." ' ,

KimbflTI's brother Die
' 8. P. Kimball of Polf county hat
received announcement of the death
of Jils brother. D. R. Kimball, tit
Woodstock, Ohio. The deceased vis--
mi ii micui peirrai Ran agot

Funeral I'ostponed
Awaiting the arrival of a sister

from thm east, the funeral of the late
Herman Taylor, who died last Fri-
day, was postponed from Monday to
Thursday morning of this week. It
will be held at 10:30 o'clock from
the chapel of Webb ft Clough.. Burial
will be in Odd Fellows cemetery.

Funeral Held Yesterday
Services over Lloyd Schmeltzer,

who died Monday, were held yester-
day at 1:30 o'clock from Webb &
Clough's. He was 29 years old snd
Is survived by a mother and other
relatives. Iter. Carl II. Elliot gave
the funeral address and burial was
in Odd Fellows cemetery.

Hoard May Levy Taxes
In reply to an Inquiry by State

School Superintendent J. A. Church-Il- l,

Attorney General Brown yester-
day ruled that school boards In Or-
egon may levy taxes without vote of
the. school district, if the taxes col-
lected are to be used for the pay-
ment of debts that have been author-
ized by Tote of the people of the dis-
trict,,

County Court Meet
The county court will be In ses-

sion today, tomorrow and Friday and
County Judge Bushey said yester-
day that If fruit men are to make a
proest against the recent appoint-
ment of S. H. Van Trump as county
fruit Inspector he wants them to
meet the court on one of the three
days. Some members of the commit-
tee that was to see the court have
been out of town since Monday and
consequently the commettee has ben
unable to meet the court.

Trodce Farm for Salem Iroferty
C. H. Campbell of -- Ten Mile ha

traded his fine 210-ac- re farm there
to George Peed of Salem for four
good houses and lots In Salem, a 35-ac- re

farm near Salem, and a substan-
tial cash payment in addition. The
Campbell farm has splendid - Im-
provements. . including a new house
and barn. Mr. Peed also aets all of
the sheep, horses, cattle and other
livestock on the farm, as well as the
farming machinery, etc. The farm
was valued at $14,000. Mr. Camp-hP- it

nd famllY will ero to Salem dur--
inir th comlna- - week and will ar
range to make their permanent home
fhere. Mr. Peea is reported io .nave
a family composed of himself and
wife and two daughters. They wilt
for the present make their home on
the Ten Mile farm. The trade was
made through the realty offices of
Perrlne & Marsters of Roseburg and
Salem. Roseburg Review.

l PERSONALS

Homer A. Robb of Dallas was a
business visitor In Salem Tuesday.

Henry Voth of Dallas made a
huainoaa frin to Salem Tuesday. I

Leonard J. Allen of Oregon ?Agri- -
cultural college was a ousiness vis-
itor In Salem the first of the week.
He was here In the interest of boys'
ant !!' nlv rltih work.
v Mrs. William Greenwood of Dallas
Is the guest or ner sister, mtw.a,. a.
Wall, this week. ; V

v M Hamilton left Monday mom
Ing for Portland where he will spend

a few days in the interest of the P.
H. L. & P. company. He will re-
turn to Salem the latter part of the

B. F. Ellis, a student at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, was In Salem the
first of the week visiting with
friends.

Benjamin Brick is here from Ta-com- a.

A. A. Underbill left Tuesday for
Albany.

Paul V. Johnson left Tuesday for
Oregon. City where he will spend a
few days looking after business

Attorney Grant B. Dimick of Ore
gon City spent Tuesday in Salem vis-
iting with political friends at the
state house.

Charles S. Clark, publisher of the
Clackamas County Iews. made a
business trip to ,SaIem Tuesday.

President Kerr ot Oregon Agr-
icultural college was In Salem Tues-
day.

Mrs. W. R. Bishop returned to her
home In this city Monday1 after hav-
ing spent the 'week-en- d with her
parents and friends in Portland.

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson is in
Portland this week, where she went
to call a Joint meeting of the Wif-lamet- te

and Multnomah chapters of
the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution..

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lewis
and two children, Mary and Jack,
returned Monday evening from a
winter's sojourn In California,

Clifford Harold. Bell Bishop. Max
Crandell, J. Williams and J. G.De-
lano of Portland are registered at
the Marion.

It. Weldemnn and wife are th- -

guests of the Hotel Bligh from Seat
tle. "

Mrs. W. T. Miles of Eugene is a
guest of the Bligh.

Carl , RIblsil and W. II. WJtham
left yesterday over the Oregon Elec
tric railway for Seattle.,

Herbert Gamble left yesterday
over the Oregon Electric for Dryad,
Washington. ff.

Mrs. Minnie Hanson ' left yester-
day over the Oregon Electric for
Blaine, Washington.

Jw II. Boynton. O. M. Rose, W.
Ryan and L W. Whitehead of Port-
land are guests of the Argo.

Katherine Deu, Venlta Richard-
son, E. MacXfcll and wife, J. W.
Brown, S. Nemo, E. IT. Moore, J,
Clarke and wife, II. L, Driver, Gor-
don O. Jones, Charles E. Wtrren
and W, O. Duvall of Portland are
registered at the Clarion hotel.

J. ft. Stephens of San Francisco
r

Is st the Marlon. '

Mag Stevens of Albany is a guest
of the Marlon.

F. H. 8 tick ley of Sweet Home, Or.,
Is quartered at the Marlon.

8. Rosenblatt of Providence, R.
I., Is st the hotel Marlon.

O. W. Loom Is of Seattle Is a guest
of the "Marlon hotel.

J, Wesley Smith of Falls City Is
at the Hotel aMrlon.

J. R. James of Dallas Is at thi
Bllah hotel. v '

Theresa Hlllyef of Buell Is a gueit
of the Illlgh. ,'

James H. Davis of Newport Is reg-
istered at the Bligh.

IF. V. McClellan of Jefferson Is
stopping at the Bligh.

B. T. Rode of Silverton is quar-
tered st the Bligh.

Marshall O. P. Chase of Dallas was
In Salem Tuesday transacting busi-
ness. "

W. L. Hughes of Dallas spent
Tuesday in Salem visiting with his

mother, Mrs. Isaac Hughes, who re-

cently underwent an operation at the
3alem hospital.

Frank McDonald made a business
trip to Portland Tuesday.

F. N. Woodry. the auctioneer, was
fn Sheridan (he first of the week on
business.

Centennial
Chocolates

IN
INDIVIDUAL PACKAGES

5c
Also a complete line of
Kranss and Lowneys Choco-

lates and Bonbons
25c, 60c, 76c, 1.00

Per Bo
Kranss' Balk Chocolates

Don't Forget
Proctor & Gamble's White
Ivory Soap, per bar 10c, 16c
Fels Naptha Soap, bar 10c
We make prompt delivery

our watchword
-

.

Phone your order--I- t will re-

ceive careful and prompt at-

tention

BREWER
DRUG

COMPANY
Court St. at Liberty

Phone 184

Direct from eastern tri- -

'umps at $2.00 prices.
Now breaking all attend-
ance record Tn Portland. .

. Prices 60c: Reserved 76c
at Matinee Only, Children

25c IbSM

terday morning with the Tlver still
rslng at a rfpld pace.

In the meantime the rainfall since
.early Monday registered 1.14 inches,
indicating' me neaviest tail, oi rain
In any twenty-fou- r hours this win-
ter, but one that of December If,when the high mark was 1.36 and
the river reached 24.6 feet.

It Is possible that there will bo
another high mark, but not probable
without more rain during the next
few days.

One Year aim this month at Cxtr
vallls there were two distinct floods,
tne hignest stage or the water reach-In- g

2S.6 In the earlier part, of the
month, and 23.2 when the seconl
flood came, later in the month. It
will be remembered at i hat iitna
Eugene streets were rivers of water
more man mree reel deep, and many
families were rescued from their
homes by the use of boats.

in saiem the water did not; get
that high, but was anronil nut nr.r
a wider territory so far all the streets
of the city were concerned.

CONTROL OF COAST
FISHING IS ASSUMED

(Continued from page 1) .

senUtlve of the food administration
to handle the fifth In a and canning In
dustry. Mr. Warren Is a member of
tne Oregon fish and game commis-
sion. Applications for new cannery
locations are still Twing considered
by the administrators of the stales
and Alaska, affected but no decisions
- . I M .iiuib urt-i- i Kiven. io government
takes the view that new cannerieftJ
should not be established where the
existing ones can handle the supply
and that labor and supplies should
not be used unless they would In-

crease the output. W. H. James,
vice-preside- nt of the Kenal Packing
company in the Prince William sound
district, asserted that the surplus
salmon in the 1916 run would have
kept several more canneries operat-
ing. A. P. Hanley of the Copper
IRver Packing company, declared to
the contrary, that the existing can-
neries could handle the run..

The food administrators of Ore-
gon, aWellington and California
adopted a ruling authorizing. the re
turn to the old wholesale price of
bread which was elgat cents for the
16-oun- ce loaf and 12 cents for the

A Chiropractic Victory

a, LM.M.MMaaaa""M
The science of Chiropractic has Jnst received another merited

endorsement. Chiropractic .adjustments re now a prescribed part
of the care given to heroes of the Canadian forces.

Although a comparatively young science Its vjxtues are so ap-

parent that national authorities are already giving it endorsement
ly prescribing Its use.

DR. O. L. SCOTT, D. C.
CHTROPRACTIO SPrNOLOGIST

P. S. C. Graduate
U. S. Natl Bank Eldg Rooms 400-7--8, Salem, Oregon.

Office Phone 87. Res. Phone 828R

Doctor White
Diseases of Women and Nervous Diseases

500 United States National Bank Building

Salem, Oregon


